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ROSE.COMBED BROWN LEGHORNS.

Itose-combed Brown Leghorns were admitted to fine point, as well as the exact quality of prolific-
the Anerican Standard of E.ccellence in January, icss and the non-setting instinct. Tley brced as
1883, since which time the, have taken a proi- truc to points as the single-corbed varitty, and
nent place anong pure-bred poultry, and are to- become pupular ivîtl thont living where
day bred by someo of the most noted breeders ~ in t i es. 'eneun

1«) the cold of winter is intense. They need none of
day redby srneof he mst ote breder inthe precautions that we have to take-to insure the

the United States. safety of our single-combed birds.
There are a number of different versions as to I have bred them only one ycar, but an well

tleir origin, quite a number of breeders claiming pleased with them. On account of their low rose-
to be the originators of them. I will eave theml combs they do not suife' from the cold to any ex-

tent. Last winter I lad all I could do to keep my
to fight that matter out among thenselves, and single-combed birds from freezing-in fact some of
give you their history as related by Mr. F. H. them did get slightly nipped with the frost-and
Ayre, a gentleman who made a voyage to Italy during this tue my rose-combs seemed as happy
solely for the purpose of studying the Leghorn as could be, the hens laying nearly every day.
fowl in. their native country. He says that the Uose-cond Brown Leghorns are in ail respects

except the comb the sanie as the Single-conb,
,importations of Leghorns made by Capt. Gates, Brown Lghorns, and for the reason that the latter
Mystie River, Connecticut, in 1852, contained rose- are so welI and favorabiy known 1 do nos give a
combed fowls as well as single-combed, and the description of thera hure. but content my3elf with
former were not one whit inferior in purity and gIving their history, and making a few gencral
TIrXings ef plumage te the single-combeth varicty, thes s theSieo
as vYas seen by tic ierfect identity of carriage and Listowel, Ont., July 29th, 1885.


